
Founded in 2017, Diva Look Studio was started
with the core value of authentic beauty, which 
involves looking your best and being your best 
self. This involves creating a warm, inclusive  
and friendly environment where patrons feel 
comfortable and welcomed so that when 
they leave they’re completely rejuvenated they leave they’re completely rejuvenated 
to take on the rest of the day, looking and 

feeling better than ever before.

We hope you give us a call or email and reach 
out soon to book an appointment and embrace 
your truest self. Give us a shot, and we will 
guide you to come and discover your oasis!

About us

Hours:
Monday     Closed
Tuesday     10 - 6pm
Wednesday   10 - 6pm
Thursday     10 - 6pm
Friday       10 - 6pm
SaturdaySaturday     10 - 6pm
Sunday      10 - 6pm

3009 islington ave
toronto, on, m9l 2k9
tel: (416) 741-6800

email: Info@divalookstudio.com
divalookstudio.com

Follow us



please inquire within for pricing

cosmetic teeth whitening to remove stains and 
enhance brightnes.

Teeth
Whitening

We also provide an array of hair styling services
and barbering services. please inquire within.

Hair

Polish Change               
Shellac Polish              
Shellac Removal             
French                    

Extras

Laser hair removal targets haIrs right down at the
hair follicle to achieve permanent hair reduction
overtime. We use the latest technology suitable 
for all skin types (including darker skin types).

Chin                     
Upper Lip                   
Half ArmsHalf Arms                  
Arms                     
Face                     
Underarms                 
Bikini                     
Brazilian                  
Half Legs                  
Full LegsFull Legs                  
Back                     
Chest (Men)                  
Full Body                  

Laser Hair Removal

Bikini (full)                  
Full Arm                   
Full Leg                   
Half Arm                  
Half Leg                   
Stomach                  
UnderarmUnderarm                  
Cheeks                    
Chin                     
Upper Lip                   

WAXING
Pedicure                  
Spa Pedicure               
Callus softner, foot scrub, and massage.

Signature Pedicure          
Includes lower leg and foot exfoliation with
relaxing massage. Nail and cuticle are groomed.
choose scrub of choice: choose scrub of choice: 
lavender, eucalyptus, or citrus

Foot TREATMENT

Manicure for kids (under 12 yrs)    
Manicure                 
Spa Manicure              
Signature Manicure          

HAND TREATMENT

collagen Facial            
designed to restore moisture, elasticity, and
strengthen skin from within. This facial helps to
slow down the aging process.

Hydro Facial              
water dermabrasion with oxygen system. 
resurfaces and deep cleans the skin using
hydroderm pro technology.

Divalook signature  Facial    
tailored to individual client needs.
this facial provides deep penetration of enzymes 
that detoxify, lift, and nourish your skin. 
leaving you with a beautiful glow.

Rejuvenating Facial         
leaves the skin soft, supple, and radiant.

Anti-aging Facial           
diminishes fine lines and wrinkles to reveal
youthful and vibrant looking skin. this facial will
tighten, tone, and lift the skin.

Purifying Facial            
remove impurities and toxins from the skin. 
this will eliminate excess oils and tighten pores.
recommended for all skin types.

Teen Facial               
provides deep cleansing, steaming, followed by 
extraction, massage and mask.
Recommended for problem and oily skin.

fACIALS


